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"We all know the Federal Government has atroublesome history of issuing Federal orders with noteeth in them," President Ronald Reagan said at theWhite House luncheon where he efmot*need the

Black colleges and universities obtain equal opportunitiesin federally sponsored programs.
"Well, this one >yill be heard from again," the presidentdeclared. "And they better pass.""In an era of budget cuts," he said, "Black collegesand universities will receive an increase of $9.6 million infederal funds."
This historic landmark was announced'just two weeksbefore Black. College Day 481 and exactly one year fromthe day that_Lfirst met with him ac *u-

^wivimaiui U1 IIJCCaahUQli for Black-Collgflgs ahnnr^ hie plane, enroutefrom Baltimore to Knoxvitle, to explain why as a candidatefor president he should support ihfljfi.schools.* * It >yas then/Tony, that the President began his educa
this, issue. We come, as ygp^know^-tom-aWesternstate where there are no black colleges. Thanksfor helping to sensitize us on this vital issue," a highplacedWhite House source said during the ceremonies.

But it was really the 20,000 students, alumni and
church people who hit the pavement in Washington,D.C. last year for Black College Day who made the difference.Since this dramatic support of the nation's Black
colleges, a movement to stop the phony desegregationplans and budget cuts under Jimmy Carter from 5.2 percentto 4.0 percent share of the total higher education
budget has galvanized itself into a formidable force.
A major factor in the success of this endeavor has been

the invaluable assistance and behind . the scenes
manuevering of White House Senior Policy Advisor Mel
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hope to reap

the list of insight and vision
because, it is all in the at- Naomi C. McLean
titude and point of view.
The key to real living is constant progress, and we have

to look below the surface if we want to find the real
meaning of life. In order to do straight thinking, we have
(p think well and put our well tMnkmg traction. An ofd
saying: "No man ever1 stepsinto the saiTN?'Tlver twice."
The man changes, and the river flows ceaselessly on. It is
so with our lives. We ourselves change as time goes on.
We need constantly to adapt our thinking to the new
developments that bring constant changes in our environmentand in the world. Have you ever wondered why is it
that so many people seem to be content to go on day after
day with the least possible e*pCTTdUure of real thought?
The reason is, that thinking is hahd^work. and the
shirkers are so constituted that they trytoavojd hard
work. n

ii a pci^n warns iu gei somewnere auring me as to
reaching a goal, he must learn to work thoughtfully, accurately,and continuously; when these basic qualities are
mastered, his mind can function well for new ideas.
Sowing the seed to reap benefits - it is not enough,

however, merely to keep busy; but it is also vitally importantthat we work with all our mind and thoughts concentratedon what we are doing, and work accurately - of
course, no person is born with the quality of accuracy. It
is a habit that has to be developed by each.
Some people are rolling stones. They drift from this to

that, never work continuously - always looking for
something that doesn't exist. They never come to a
realization of the importance of doing to the very best of
their ability the task that lies at hand, and then go on
from that point. They work by fits and starts; they begin
something and then allow themselves to be distracted,
therefore, the results are - they get nowhere, because they
friter away their time. Under such circumstances, will the
seed be sown and will the goal be reached? No, indeed
not. Arriving at a decision amd making that decision effectivein action will be the answer, positive or negative.
iiinitiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMMiiiiMMMiiimiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiMimitmiiimiiMHsmiitsiii!

You & the Law
by

Reggie Warren
l.egal Aid Society

of Northwest N.C., Inc.
riiimmtiiHiiutiiiiiHiiniMinmtMtiititiiftimMHtttiiiiHiiinittiiiMitiiiimiiHiiHiiiiititfi!

Department of Labor in your phone directory. When you
make your complaint, you should include the following:

(1) the name and address of the Company, Union,
Agency, or other person who you think discriminated
against you; (2) when this happened; (3} what others are

getting paid for the job you are doing; and (4) informationon any union Contract which covers you. Ifyou have
some proof, it is helpful, but it is not necessary.

The Wage and Hour people will investigate your Complaint.If they find that you are right they will try to get
your employer to pay you what he or she should, includingback pay. If your employer will not agree, the
U/qoa QnH Unnr Flivicinn ran filr ciiif Hut \i/i11 ncnallv

agv uiim i iv/ul 1^1 * l«j v/ a VV»« 1 IIV \/w» tt hi MUUMIIj

give you a letter letting you file suit and saying that they
think your Claim is good. The process may take a

minimum of one month.
. However, the average time is much longer, although
usually under one year. Since some actions by employers
in not paying equal wages violate both Title VII and the
Equal Pay Act, you should file charges with both EEOC
and the Wage and Hour Division.
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Bradley and Thelma Duggin, Deputy Special Assistant to
the President for Public Liaison, two Blacks, who, alongwith Dan Smith, who wrote the executive order, have not
forgotten how to be Black and effective.
Spontaneous applause from the Black leaders at the

announcement followed this Reagan statement: "It isHthrough the education they offered that individuals-can
make themselves into the type of people they ehoose tobeinsteadof what sbme central planner says they should
be." .

Aiid-SQ-stTong-is-the^residentIs support th&t-he-toid-aiifederalagencies to submit "report cards" on assistingBlack colleges. Secretary of Education Terrel Bell will
supervise the annual development Of the order with each

. agency submitting a mid-year progress report to the
Secretary on its achievements. Also, each Black collegepresident will be "given the opportunity to comment" on
the proposed annual federal plan, the first of which is
said to be ready by March 31, 1982, prior to presidential
approval. Each agency must "submit annual reports on
their progress to determine the extent to which Black collegeshave been given an equal chance to participate in
federally sponsored programs."
One factor indicates just how sold President Reagan is

on this issue. His own words: "It should never be forgottenthat when educational opportunities were denied
elsewhere, these institutions offered hoDe to Black
Americans...and they did their job well."

Another is the backdrop for his announcement. Just as
he unveiled a harsh, second round of reducing federal
spending by $16 billion, including deeper cuts in defense
and painful cuts in education (already slashed by $12
billion or 30 percent) to keep the swollen budget deficit
below $50 billion, Ronald Reagan made a commitment to
increase funds to the nation's 107 predominately Black
colleges by $9.6 million and to strengthen their participationin federal programs by assigning "measurable objectives."
This is indeed a giant first step in fulfilling his campaignpromise: "The plight of our Black colleges reminds

us all of the unfinished work of bringing all disadvantagedgroups into the mainstream of America. These collegesexemplify the truly American concept of self-helpfor those who choose to work and study in them. This is
the message of Black College Day. I support it, 1 applaud
it, and if 1 am elected President, 1 won't forget it."
Of course, there are those Blacks in the hate Reagan
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Angelou To LJi
Speak Here I n
Oct. 4 | yy
Maya Anjelou will be at I

Reynolds House Sunday, mm
October 4, 4:00 p.m. for a

reading from her newest
autobiography, The Heart I
of a Woman, the fourth
volumn of Maya Anjelou's
autobiography. She will
autograph her new book.
Maya Angelou, author of

the best-selling, I Know
Why The Caged Bird Sings ^
and Gather Together in My |
Name, has also written 3 I JjHcollections of poetry, Just ~ 1M
Give Me A Cool Drink of 1 K
Water fore I Diiie, Oh1 figPray My Wings Are Gonna fi
Fit Me Well and And Still /
Rise. In theater, she produced,directed and starred M|H9^&g|in Cabaret for Freedom, in
collaboration with Godfrey
Cambridge, at New York's *

Village uaie, jiaired Li LlU^
Genet's The Blacks at the

i Krl
St. Mark's Playhouse and LEAD
adapted Sophocles' Ajax,. / "RVCTA |
which premiered at the or,,

Mark Taper Forum in Los Beautifully cu, an

Angelos in 1974. In film fl
and television, Maya fJ"«0r at P'

,,

'
... $500 in a Tax-Free rAngelou wrote the orig.na cate See tf)e Sayescreenplay and mustcal detaj|s You ad

score for the f.lm Georgia, lection^ addjtjon
Georgia, wrote and produc- ^

ed a ten-part TV series on Mrersn
African* traditions in r....

... , TAK£ 0H£ CHOCE WWW YAmerican life and par-
ticipated as a guest inter- whbwooo

viewer for the Public
Broadcasting System pro- Cow,#fhm

gram Assignment America. ciuOTr** FrM

In the sixties, at the request $it*wTr»vFr*

of Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., she became the Nor- wnm

thern Coordinator for the IT*
Southern Christian Leader- $*grt**Gi«s 4t«s4
ship Conference. Jwctams *hm

In 1975, Maya Anjelou '

received the Ladies' Home
Journal, "Womaj/oiT the
Year Award'T^ incommunications.xShe has
received nu ifrfrouVx
honorary degrees.
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movement who will find fault with his support for highereducation for Blacks, but those of us in the Coaliton for
Black colleges and the Black college presidents, alumni,students* church leaders who finance the schools and 80^pefeehi
Reagan executive order was a welcomed relief and bIesT~
ing for our people and this country. We get 50 percent of
all Black college graduates each year from Black collegeswhile seven out of 10 RlarW* oi a._ . _ ... r. . HI " IlilV VUIICgt3 Uiup UUl .

While seven out of 10 Black students finish a Black college,the White colleges are a gigantic failure in the educationof Black people.
The cross section of Black college presidents, student

government leaders, alumni* church leaders and heads of

Farabee
employment and training

^

program problems, and
aids in communication betweenprofessionals in the
field.

Farabee, as president of
the NCPSA, will be responsiblefor the administration
of CETA units, who have

their dntiec
The 6^0-1 Vo Committee

is responsible for advising
Governor^Hunt on the fundingof state vocational and
community college pro- Mechanics and Farm
gr* ' On the Grand (These appointments
will be advantageous to the
Winston-Salem department
because of enhanced con- (tacts with other professionalsinvolved in employmentand training programs
on a federal, state and 2200 Century Parkv
regional level," said
Farabee.
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Thanks to a change in the tax laws,st
W October 1. Northwestern Bank can offer youjlfmSfeSgzMM 12-month Tax-Free Money Market Certificate

a minimum investment of $500, your saying
earn an interest rate equal to 70% of the av
investment yield of 52-week US. TreasuryThis interest is exempt from federal income

|g|M up to »ajuu on a joint return, 51000 tor ar
vidual return. And your savings are insured fcWtikwP Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Northwestern is offering a choice ofBlWedgwood or French Lead Crystal, free or
greatly reduced price with a Qualifying depoSpjHp a Tax-Free Money Market Certificate.

ihe lax iirackct cJuiii oiiuwo «v<uu uii
free interest can mean to you. The Savers I
Chart tells you how to start your collects
Wedgwood or French Crystal. So see your P

af.,ii western Banker today. He'll show you how tod polished full-lead m{crest tax frpc And he, enjoy soiom France is yours ,jfe-s Fmer thingsnces when you invest
. .

doney Market Certifi-
r s Donus man ror I
d to your crystal Mal qualifying deposits. current annualyield«asedon

dailycompounded interest rate Of

. 1 fi ftP**llfQQIE $5,000 $500
9 9994 999 rffrcfivr Ortohrr I 2 on 12-nwrth ru-firr Money Mvtft Cemfntn TVsr

«rr avatlaMt to «wfrv*fc«J only Substantial praky k rrqwrrd for <
dnwel Earty w*htfriwk or pletfcr of rrrtifratr eurwiwrafly 'crfrr% ntrrFrW$2 75 at ripmprmr

FrwS375 Add to your fuH-lead crystal collection. If you have a
Free S4 75 Money Market Certificate, you may deposit $200 or r
sg 50 S11 50 Regular Savings account and purchase additional piecespecial customer prices You may buy up to 8 pieces

additional deposit of $200.
4Fre«2 Free Beverage Glass $3.95 each

96 49,4,496 4,0.4,996 W»ItrGohl« K.fKeach96 49,4,4 96 4*4,996 ShertaGIa* J6.95»ch^2 Free 1 Free
_i L..J Juice Glass $5.95 each

^Northwestern B
Mw/Ve uihywe'rehere.
Wedgwood wd Cry*»i often end JwH*ry 29. 1982
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Black national organizations at the White House
ceremony -- on behalf of the nation's Blacks . gave
President Reagan the warmest and most enthusiastic
standing ovation of any Black non-partisan group he hasjjggjSggEE: .L

If you wish to ad<TyouFapplausgr ttr this cffott tbTmprovehigher education opportunities for Black
Americans, write the President, (The White House, 1600
Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. Washington, D.C. 20500) and
support Black College Day (Coalition for Black Colleges,1501 ,Broadway, Suite 2014, New York, N.Y. 10036,
212/575-0876).
Tony Brown's Journal, the television series, is shown

every Sunday, on WGHP-TV, Channel 8, at 11:30 p.m.
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ers Bank, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
Dpening of your New Branch Office!

ink BuicfingCorporation
Southern DivMon

vay, NE, Atlanta, Georgia 30345 404/633-2971
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make WEDGWOOD
Since 1759 the name Wedowood hac
stood for the finest quality in earthenware.One piece in this living tradition
can be yours at greatly reduced priceseach time you invest a minimum of$500
in Northwestern Bank's Tax-Free Money
Market Certificates. Higher Investments
qualify you for free Wedgwood collector's
pieces. The Saver's Bonus Chart shows
specific details.
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/ (Merest rate you would
-p p Your taxifcracket hm to earn before

tf your i*m*f s probably*'* (Based tun to equal rtm Taanoreto a taxable income is on 1*1 tax tables) Free yield of 12 #1%*
> at these
with each 160,000 or more 40%24 73%

135.000 43% 2212%

$25,000 32% 18 54%

$20,000 25% 1881%
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